KINDERGARTEN
PLEASE DO NOT PUT NAMES ON ITEMS

1 plastic two pocket folders (any color but red)
1 backpack
1 set of headphones (no earbuds)
6 large Elmer’s glue sticks
1 4-pack fine point Expo Dry Erase Markers (black only)
2 boxes of washable Classic Crayola Markers
2 boxes 24-count Crayola Crayons (not jumbo size)
1 set Crayola watercolors
1 coloring book
Personal water bottle with straw or sport-type lid

1 composition notebook
5” Fiskars scissors*
2 box tissues
1 container of disinfectant wipes
1 box quart size zip-lock bags
1 ream (500 sheets) white copy paper 20#
4 oz. container of Play-doh; any color
2 pkgs(10-12) #2 sharpened pencils (plain yellow)
A change of clothes kept in a Ziploc baggie with your child’s name of it to be kept at school

FIRST GRADE
PLEASE DO NOT PUT NAMES ON ITEMS

1 ream (500 sheets) white copy paper; 20#
5 x 8 plastic school box
1 4-count set of chisel-tip dry erase markers, BLACK ONLY
6 Large Elmer’s glue sticks
2 pink bevel erasers
5” Fiskars scissors*
2 16 or 24 count Crayola crayons (not jumbo size)
2 pkgs (10-12 each) #2 sharpened pencils Ticonderoga plain yellow pencils
2 - 10 count Crayola washable markers-Classic colors; broad tip (not skinny)
1 letter sized clipboard, any color, 8 1/2 x 11
3 containers (4oz) of playdough (any color)
2 160-count Kleenex
Personal water bottle with straw or sport-type lid
1 set of headphones to use all year (NO EARBUDDS OR WIRELESS)

SECOND GRADE
PLEASE DO NOT PUT NAMES ON ITEMS

1 ream (500 sheets) white copy paper
24 #2 Dixon Ticonderoga yellow pencils*
2 pink bevel erasers
2 - 24 count crayons
1 4-pack black skinny dry erase markers
1 pkg. thin colored markers
2 highlighters
1 Red Pen
5” Fiskars scissors*
1 box gallon ziploc slider bags
Girls: 1 container of Clorox wipes
Boys: Ziplock Sandwich Baggies

1 bottle of Elmer’s white glue - 4 oz. NO GEL GLUE
4 LARGE Elmer’s glue sticks (no small ones)
1 plastic school box (8.5 x 5.5)
1 BLACK marble wide-ruled composition book (100 count)
1 YELLOW pocket folder (NO PRONGS)
1 box (200 count) of tissues
Headphones (NO ear buds or wireless!)-to be used all year
Personal water bottle with sport type lid with straw
1 roll of paper towels
Art Shirt: old shirt of a grown-up to be used during
Art (to wear over clothes)

* These items seem to be the best and last longer
THIRD GRADE

1 ream (500 sheets) white copy paper, 20#
1 box 12 count colored pencils
1 yellow folder with prongs and pockets
8 Expo Brand dry erase markers-any color
1 red folder (NO PRONGS)
Nylon pencil bag (NO BOXES)
2 packs - 24 yellow #2 pencils (PLEASE SHARPEN!)
   (Ticonderoga brand preferred)*
5" Fiskars scissors *
24 count crayons
12 count Crayola Classic Markers
**Boys:** 1 container of Clorox Wipes

**Girls:** 1 large pink eraser
1 red ink pen
1 yellow highlighter
1 Spiral notebook, wide-ruled, 90 count
1 - 1 inch 3 ring binder with pockets and clear sleeve on cover
1 set of headphones for use all year
**BIG** box of tissues (200 count)
1 each: green, yellow poly plastic folder (2 pocket w/o prongs and with 3 hole punched)
4 **Large** Elmer's glue sticks*
**Girls:** 1 roll of paper towels

FOURTH GRADE

1 ream (500 sheets) white copy paper, 20#
3 spiral notebooks, wide ruled
1 pencil box (NOT BAG) with the student's name on it (size 8"x6"x2")
1 24 count Crayola crayons*
1 24 count Crayola colored pencils*
2 packs-24 count #2 SHARPENED Ticonderoga pencils *
1 yellow highlighter
1 pair of headphones - Sony ZX series found on Amazon for $9.99 hold up best (placed in Ziploc bag)
**Boys:** 1 large container of Clorox Wipes

**Girls:** 2 boxes of tissues (200 count)
12-24 Fine Tip, BLACK Expo Dry Erase Markers (we go through a LOT of these!)
5 Poly/plastic pocket folders:
   (1 BLACK, 1 YELLOW, 1 RED, 1 BLUE, 1 ORANGE)
2 Large Pink erasers
1 pair scissors
1 red pen
8 oz. REFILLABLE water bottle (no drinking fountain access). We have a refill station
**Girls:** 1 roll paper towels and 1 pack of wide ruled line paper

Please mark your student's name on folders, notebooks, headphones, pencil boxes, and scissors ONLY. Many of the supplies are collected.

→ Please put one of every utensil in your pencil box

*Due to better quality, please purchase requested items. *These items seem to be the best and last longer.
FIFTH GRADE

1 ream (500 sheets) white copy paper, 20#
Zippered pencil bag
4 pocket folders (green, red, blue, yellow)
1 - 70 count wide-ruled spiral
Notebooks (green)
2 composition notebooks, wide ruled
1 pkg. Post-Its, 3" x 3"
Eraser
Fiskars scissors *
Personal Reusable Water Bottle with name

2 yellow highlighters
10-count pkg. fine-line markers
12 count colored pencils
2 glue sticks
1 glue bottle
2 boxes Kleenex
Earbuds in a case labeled with name or headphones
Clorox Wipes
1 roll of paper towels
Pencil Options:
48 - #2 Ticonderoga pencils* and pencil sharpener
Mechanical pencils with lead to last the year

*These items seem to be the best and last longer

MRS. ROSENBAUM’S CLASS SUPPLY LIST
(4-5)

1 set of headphones
10 Pencils
2 large erasers
1 pair scissors
2 plastic school boxes
3 large glue sticks
1 Package colored pencils
1 box 24 count crayons
2 packages-Thin line markers
1 package-thick line markers

1 set of watercolor paints
2 containers of Playdoh
1 ream white paper
3 large containers of disinfectant wipes
3 tissue boxes (160 count)
1 box quart size zipper freezer bags
1 box snack size bags
1 box gallon freezer bags
Personal Water Bottle with sport style lid with straw
3 highlighters

YOU DO NOT NEED TO GET SUPPLIES FROM YOUR CHILD’S SPECIFIC GRADE LIST IN ADDITION TO THIS LIST!
MRS. BAUER'S CLASS SUPPLY LIST
(K - 3)

**** YOU DO NOT NEED TO GET SUPPLIES FROM YOUR CHILD'S SPECIFIC GRADE LIST IN ADDITION TO THIS LIST!****

3 containers of Clorox or Lysol disinfectant wipes
2 boxes of tissues
1 box Ziploc bags (last name A-M sandwich size, last name N-Z snack size)
4 - 4oz. Containers of Play doh - any color
1 box of colored pencils
4 black dry erase markers (Expo preferred)
8 small glue sticks (Elmer's preferred)
1 pack white printer paper
1 set of headphones for computers (no earbuds, labeled with child's name)
1 picture of your family to be posted in the classroom all year
1 complete change of clothes for your child (labeled with child's name and placed in a Ziploc bag)
Diapers and wipes (if your child needs them)

YOU DO NOT NEED TO GET SUPPLIES FROM YOUR CHILD'S SPECIFIC GRADE LIST IN ADDITION TO THIS LIST!

MRS. MILLER'S CLASS SUPPLY LIST
(3rd-4th)

2 Tissue boxes
2 paper towel rolls
1 pack Dry erase skinny markers
1 box of colored pencils - 12 pack
1 box of washable classic crayola markers-12 pack*
1 ream or pack of white printer paper
1 plastic school box 5x8 (labeled with your child's name)
1 3 or 4 oz. container of Play doh (with you child's name)
Diapers and wipes (only if your child needs them)

2 box crayons (24 count box)
2 pkgs (10-12 each) #2 sharpened Ticonderoga plain pencils*
6 big glue sticks
1 pack of highlighters
1 plastic folder
1 set of headphones
(no earbuds, and labeled with your child's name)

YOU DO NOT NEED TO GET SUPPLIES FROM YOUR CHILD'S SPECIFIC GRADE LIST IN ADDITION TO THIS LIST!